There may exist in this world agricultural communicators who are not limited in their operations budgetbut I doubt it. There also may be those communicators whose publication operations are the showcase of efficiency -I doubt that too.
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Nor man E. "S ki p" Roberts THERE MAY EX IST in this world agricul tura l co mmunica tors who are no t limited in th eir operations budget-but I doubt il. Th ere also may be those co mmunicators whose publication operatio ns arc t he showcase of cfficicncy-I d oubt tha t lao.
Th e onc predominant thing I a m sure o f is that most of us in pu blica tions ilfC con tinually searching for another way of stretc h· ing O Uf budget dollar, usually by becom ing mo re efficient in so me phase of our respec tive operatio ns a nd ex perime nting with new approaches to age-old procedures.
O ne concept, wh ich has been regarded by so me as being equa l to embarking on a moon launch and requiring the sa me budget , hardware, and expertise , is the usc of computers for preparing printed material suitable for camera-read y re production.
Howeve r, the use o f computers in print ing (assuming t hat your inst itutio n has o ne) is rea ll y limi ted on ly by your imagi nat ion a nd willingness to beco m e involved. And the benefits by far can outweigh the develop ment costs in p roduction lime, in printi ng (and reprinting), a nd in creating and storing co py suitable for ca meraready reprodu ctio n.
Admittedl y, it is necessary to have the computer, the programs, an in terested programmer, a nd, in so me cases, a budget for co mputatio n time. But most campu ses have those. What is needed is you, the ed itor, to be wi lling to take that first step into the world o f co mputer tex t sto rage , retrieval, and manipulatio n. And once that is maste red, the n be will ing to share you r material with o th er ins tiw t io ns in a program of either ce ntra lized da ta/lex t storage , o r in a compute r net by which you can pull materia l from one campus to your own. Sou nds a litt le Bu ck Rogcrish ? Sure it does, but so did moo n sho ts, sate lli te ph o tograph y, and so la r heati ng a few short years ago. At the University o f Wyoming, we have a computer that is scie ntific.language o riented, a nd wc ca n't use il. At th e State Capi. tal , 42 miles away, is anot her co mputer with a computer tex t program that is accessible to u s for storage, retrieval, and editing. It co uld be connected to our office by a n $85 m o nthly term in al fee a nd a line charge. It isn't, sin ce the experi me ntal input we provide can be handled by mail a nd put into the computer at a Cheyenne terminal.
Subsequent ex perimentatio n has indicated that we have too much "overkill " capability for our own in·hou se needs. With our capability Wyoming could exchange data in cam era-ready form wit h ot her in stitUlions with co mparable p rograms a nd equipm ent, at a cost to them of approximately half of what it would cost to create, store, edit, an d print il.
It was at this stage of computer text printing investiga tion that we became aware o f the computer text developme nt efforts o f other inst itu tion s, including Penn State. Correspo nde nce betwee n Wyo ming and Penn State and the co mmon goal o f ma king computers work in the publications fiel d later evolved into a team prese ntation on the program for the 1973 AAACE mee ting at Guelph -a m ee ting which outlined b oth the success ful use of a computer (Pe nn State), and th e fru strat ion o f sto ring data th at is no t o nly usable fo r the initiat ing in stitution (Wyoming), but also making it usable for other in st itutio ns as we ll wit h a un iversal program.
Co mputer text editing is here , a nd here to stay. And more and more campuses arc turning to thi s met hod of p ro du ction ; bu t un til we find the co mmo n den om in ator fo r comp u ter progra ms a nd eq uipm ent, th en it is goi ng to become an " ap ples and oranges" approach with a fruit· sa lad so lu tio n. Sti ll , if such o rganizat io ns as th e U. S. Forest Service, America n Bar Associatio n, Na tiona l Associati on of Chemical Manufacturcrs , and the American rVledical As· sociation can effec ti vely store, re trieve, and edi t tex t ma teri al for their own re spective areas o f interes t, then so can we in agricultural co mm unicatio ns.
